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The key highlightsof the review of the discussionpaperaboutcontaminatedsitesare:*

l

Papergavea good overviewof the issuesinvolvedandwas comprehensive
and
accurate
The questionaboutliabilitywas not well addressed.In general,it was felt that the
questionabout liabiity was not well definedandnot quantified.

l

The issueof risk management
was not adequatelyaddressed

l

Theroles andresponsibilitiesof variouslevelsof governmentswere not clearlydefined

l

l

l

w

Possibilityof nationalaccreditationfor consultantsdealingwith contaminatedsiteswas
not addressed.
Issueof societalcostswasnot addressedadequately
The opinionsof variousdecisionplayerswere not capturedin the paper. Particularly,
the taxation issuewas not dealtwith.
Discussion:

-In general,it was felt that the paperdoesaccuratelyreflect the evolutionof policy on
contaminatedsitesin Canada.Siteidentificationwas broughtout asa major issuein the
paper. The fact that the paperhadmadereferenceto manyCanadianexamplesas
~,,
opposedto Americanexampleswas very usetùl.
-Whenthe questionaboutliabilitywas raised,it was notedthat the issueis not quantified
andwell detïned. A questionwas raisedasto what is real liability? In the ensuing
discussion,a differentiationwas madebetweenperceptionalliability andreal liability.It
was felt that perceptionalliabiity is more importantthan realliability. Liability is lessof a
problemthan is perceivedto be.
-In terms of risk management,it was felt that the paperis addressmga myth sincethe risk
of contaminatedsitescannotbe reducedto zero. A commentwas madethat for a number
of municipalities,the questionof liabilitywas a rather confusingissue.
-The issueof costsfor governmentwas not well addressed.It was noted, but was not
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quantified.
-A consensusemergedthat the questionof definitionswas important. What a brownfield
in the U.S. meansis quite differentfrom what it is in Canada.The Word“contaminated”
in one report may meansomethingdifferentin another. In responseto the questionabout
the numberandthe definitionof contaminatedsites,therewas a mixedreaction. After
somediscussion,the consensus
wasthat this issuewas not dealtwith adequatelyin the
paper.
- Therewas a commenttbat the generaltrade off for riskstakenis not there. A related
questionwas posedasto whetherthere existeda trade off analysismethodology. The
responsewas tbat trade off analysiswas not a scientificissue,it was a subjectiveissue.
-A questionwas posedaboutwho is going to pick up the cost for orphanedsitesandhow
it would tie in to joint andseveralliabiity. In the discussionthat followed, severaloptions
were consideredsuchas smallbusinesses
or polluterspaying. Therewas a consensus
that
the paperdoesnot addressthe questionof qualifierswell.
-1t was felt that the paperdoesnot addressthe issueof societalcostswell. Therewas a
discussionabouturbanintensiicationandits relationshipto landuse. It was identitïed
that there were qualitativecommentson the GoldenTaskForceReport on this issue.
Therewas an acknowledgmentthat the paperdealswith a rangeof issuesnationally.In
referenceto landuseissuesandcontaminationin oneof the papers,therewas a concem
that the statisticalnumbersseemedtoo low.
-Therewas a generalconsensus
that risk assessment
was poorly done. The costs
associatedwith risk assessment
are highandthere is a needto peoplemore on this subject
matter.
-Therewas an acknowledgmentthat there arejurisdictionaldifferencesbetweenprovinces
on the policy of risk management.Therewas a questionasto whetherrisk management
shouldbe 1eRup to policy or madeinto regulation/legislation.It was suggestedthat ifrisk
management
was legislated,it would providegreatercertaintyfor certainstakeholders
suchasbanks. An argumentwas madethat other stakeholderssuchas developerswould
want more qualitativeinformationwhich would be better obtainedthroughpolicy. TO
resolvethis matter, a suggestionwas madethat initially, duringa periodof uncertaintyin
risk management,havea policyapproach. Oncesomesort of certaintyhasbeenachieved,
legislationmaybe a viableoption.
-Therewas a questionasto who shouldthe risk assessment
benefitsandliabilities.
Govermnents?Developers?Fmancialsector? Therewas a suggestionthat the govemment
dealswith this issuein differentways andthereforewould be the bestdecisionmaker.In
responseto this suggestion,it was pointedout that betweendifferentlevelsof
govemment,there existsa problemof coordinationof activities.A commentwas made
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that it seemedasthoughmunicipalitieshavea lesserresponsibilityon the liability issue.
Thereseemedto be a sbitt of this habilitytowardsthe province.Therewas a general
consensusthat the discussion’about
rolesandresponsibilitiesof governmentswas not
brought out in the paper. Therewas a needto clarity the rolesandresponsibilitiesof the
federal,provincialandmunicipalgovemments.
-1t was suggestedthat a summarysectionon the roles andresponsibilitiesof
governmentswould be useful.
-Witb regardsto responsibilities,
other questionswherealsobrought up. Therewas a
questionasto who takesresponsibilityof what to do with publicspaceandwho is
responsiblefor promoting sustainable
living.
-Therewas a suggestiontbat it shouldbe govemments,but it was pointedout tbat
the rolesof diierent levelsof govemmentwere not well detlned.
-Anotber suggestionwas madethat tlnancialinstitutionsplayeda key role in
flnancingthe projects,thus tbey sharedsomeresponsibility.Theliability issuewas
raisedandit was suggestedtbat the focus shouldbe more on the developer.There
seemedto be an agreementthat investors/thefinancialsectorcould sharesomeof
the risks in terms of insurance,providedthat the cliiate of risk was made
reasonable.(perhapsthroughlegislation).
-Therewaa anothersuggestionthat ultimateresponsibilitylieswithin the public
sector. A commentwas madethat when dealingwith a minor change,the private
sectorcouldtake on the responsibility,but when the changewas major,
responsibilityshouldbewithin the publicsector.
-Therewas a suggestionthat a legislativeremedycouldbe providedasa remedyto
victims of contamination.This couldbe underPrivateActions: which providerights
outsidecommonlaw to remedyvictims of contamination.It was noted that this practiceis
usedin somejurisdictionssuchasBritish Columbiawhere thereis allowancefor private
right of cost recovery.
-Questionwere raisedabouthow private actioncost recoverywould work and
who shouldbe concernedaboutit.
-Another issuewhich was raisedwas that nationalaccreditationprocessesfor consultants
were not addressedin the paper. In responseto this concern,it was noted that the
Ministry of EnergyandEnvironmentis workhrg on this matter.
-The questionaboutwho shouldpayfor researchanddevelopmentcostswas raised:
Theredid not seemto be a consensus
asto whetherthe paperaddressedthis issuewell.
-1t was notedthat sinceif it is lessexpensiveto developgreenfieklsites,the development
of brownfielssiteswould be disregarded.Thus,therewas a suggestionthat emphasis
shouldbe placedon the cost factor of brownfreldsitesdevelopment.
-In responseto whethernationalissueswere discussedin the paper,the generalresponse

was that issuesin the paperwere more“Torontocentric” and“Ontariocentric”,

-In identifjdngthe consequences
of not dealingwith someof the outstandingissues,the
following were the responses:
-The benefitsof developingbrowntleldsiteswould be lost.
-Therewould be extra costsincurredthrough developmentof greentieldsitesasa
result of damageto the ecology
-Costsassociatedwith the no actionalternativearehigh. Therewas a general
consensus
that there shouldbe a priority placedon the questionasto whetherthe
caseof browmield sitesis gettingworse.
BROWNFlELD SITES
The key highlightsof the discussionon the redevelopmenton browntieldsitesare:* Theterm “brownfiekl” doesnot conveya messageof decontamination.Thereneeds
to be a redetinitionof “brownfiekl” sites.
l

l

l

l

Acknowledgmentthat the responsibiityof taldngon the risksassociatedwith
developingbrowntleldsitesis a sharedresponsibilitybetweenthe variouslevelsof
govemment,the public sector,the financialsectorandthe generalpublic.
Risk management
could partiallybe,handledby the insuranceindustty.
A needto generateawarenessaboutissuesof browntïeldsitewas acknowledged.
Costsrelatedto educatinglocalresidentsaboutbrowntïeldsiteswas deemedto be a
sharedresponsibilitybetweenthe developer,the provincialandmunicipalgovernments
andthe generalpublic.
Therewas a considerationfor the possibilityof privatecivil actionas a legalmeansfor
compensation(if neededoncethe sitewas developed)

* A needto clarify the limits of Iiabilitywasidentified
l

l

The needto establisha standardof cruein the cleanupprocesswas identified.
Acknowledgmentthat therewas a needfor infrastructurefor the developmentof
browntleld sites,

.

-

-Therewas a discussionaboutthe detlnitionof contaminatedsitesas opposedto
brownfleld sites.The term “browntiekl” impliesgovemmentinvolvementanddueto the
negativeconnotationin the deflnition,it was felt that peoplemayhavetrouble relatingto
the conceptof identitledbrowntleldsitesasthere is an implicationthat thesesiteswill get
specialtreatment.A suggestedalternativeterm for browntleld sitewas “Resforution Site”
-A questionwas posedasto whethera “potentiallycontaminated”site was the sameasa
“browntïeld site” . In response,a commentwas madethat ifthe City of Toronto was
asked“how manybrowntield sitesexist ht Toronto?“, the responsewould be “Zero”. If
the City was asked“how manypotentiallycontaminatedsitesexist in Toronto?“, the
responsewould be “Hundreds”. The conceptof browntield siteshad a connotationof
beingbeyondrestoration,whereaswith potentiallycontaminatedsitestherewas a
possibilityof restoration.
-Therewas a suggestionthat one of the recommendations
of this NRTEE shouldbe an
alternativeterm for browntïeld.
-1t was notedthat the usageandacceptabiityof a term dependedon perception,if
an alternativeterm is to be suggested,,the
perceptionof that term shouldbe noted.
-Therewas an acknowledgmentmadeabouta philosophicalshifi in who shouldbe
responsiblefor risk taking. Commentwas madethat this shift would not be madein the

financial

becauseifbrownfield developmentwas not a good business

proposition,the tlnancialservicessectorwould not take on the risk. When a questionwas
posedifthe financialservicessectorwould financea browntIeldproject, the responsewas
that it dependeduponwhat analysiswas doneon that site andwhat marketvaluewould be

placedon that site.
-There seemedto be a generalconsensus
that risk taking shouldbe sharedby all
the stakeholdersinvolved. That includedvariouslevelsof govemment,the public
sector,the fmancialsector,the developere.t.c.
-The mainproblemin redevelopingbrownfleldsiteswas identifiedasthe uncertainty
involved.It was felt that oncethesesitesare cleanedto the current level of knowledge,
thereWillbe more certaintyon the issue. Therewas a suggestionthat if somecertaintyis

established,risk managementcaribetransferredto the insuranceindustry.
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-There was a consensus that areas of uncertainty should be identified. This could be done
through a focus on environmental investigations.
-The major obstacle to developing a brownfield site was identified as local residents
residing nearby the site as they will protest unless they are reassured that problems will not
occur if the brownfield site is developed. How can this assurance be given? Through
education and legislation.
-On the issue of education, it was suggested that peer review funding should be ailowed to
residents near brownfield sites.(Something like intervenor funding.). There was also a
suggestion that education could be based on scientific evidence gathered from the site. On
the question as to Who should be responsible for education costs, it was determined that
education was a shared responsibfity between the different levels of govemment, the
developer/proponent and the public.

-

There was a suggestion that the education should be kept at a general level as opposed
to disclosing site spec8c knowledge since this information has the potential of wavering
public confidence ifthe level of contamination about that site is not known.
-1t was suggested that risk communication can be carried out the federal govemment,
provincial govemment and the developer of the site.

-The other way to obtain approvai of local residents may be through assuring them a
means of actions in case problems developed later on. There was a suggestion that pnvate
civil action should be ailowed in case later there was a discovery that the cleanup was not
sufficient. The question arose as to whether emphasis should be placed more on
education at this time or should there be a concern about remedial processes for possible
future problems. There was no consensus on this matter .

- The question of liabiity was raised once more.

There was a discussion on future
liabfity. It was noted that due to new technologies, new information and science,
standards may change in the future. What are the limits of liability? 1s it sufficient that if
you meet current standards, you wili not be held liable in the future? The ensuing
discussion identified the requirement to clar@ the M t s of liability.
-There was also a suggestion that govemments should identify and formalize the process
for clean up of brownfelds. The need to establish a standard of care in the cleanup
process was identified. A comment was made that a report for contaminated sites which
generates rules should be created. An example of such a report is the Building Code
which is developed by technicai expertise and over the years, rules have developed from it.

-1t was determined that the level of confidence to develop brownfield sites needed to be
raised. How could this be done?
-A good loan evaluation ratio can be established by banks. This would raise
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investor confidence.
-There was a suggestion that security investment dealers should also get involved
in funding.
-Another suggestion was that banks should be involved in the reform of central
registry. Central registry gives information on sites in relation to certification of
prohibition. One person or a squad team should be assigned to determine when a
site is getting problematic. As soon as a problem is identified, deal with the
problem right away in order to sustain the development of the brownfield.
-Venture capital business should be more active in funding of brownfield sites.
-Provide tax breaks as an incentive to developers in order to develop more
brownfield sites as opposed to greenfield sites.

- A need to service b r o d e l s sites was established. It was suggested that the
federal govemment should play a role in funding for the infkstructure around
brownfield sites. The municipal and provincial govemments would also share the
costs of servicing these sites.
S W RY OF ROLES AND m O N SIBILJTIa
0 FEDEFL4LGOVER"ï
-Risk communication
-An infrastructure for brownfield development
-Support activities to create rules for standard of care

PROVINCIAL GOVERNh4ENTS should be involved with
-Education efforts on brownfield issues.
-RiskCommunication
-Take an initiative to identi@ and formdie the process of cleanups

mcIPALGOVERNMENTs
-Provide funds for and educate public about brownfield site development
-Generate public trust on brownfield issues
PROPONENTSDEVELOPERS
-Provide funds for and educating public about brownfield site issues
-Be involved in risk communication
-Be involved in creation of standards of care
FINANCIAZ, SERVICES SECTOR
-Provide funds for development of brownfield sites
-Banks to provide a good loan evaluation ratio
PRIORITIES:
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-For the financialsector, clarificationof liabilitywas a majorissue. If liabihtywas
clarified,the questionof how cleanis cleanwould be addressed.The role of govemment
was to clarify the liabilityquestionthrough legislation.
-Therewas a needfor banksto clarifywhat they were lookingfor in order to tûnd
browntïeld projects.
-The needto educatepeopleaboutbrownfieldsiteswas reemphasiied.

III.0
EmNTAL

CONDITION OF LAND

The highlightsof the discussionon site specilïcdataare :l

Thereis a recognitionof the benefitsof improvingsitespecificdatabase.

l

Referenceis madeto the good progressespeciallyin British ColumbiaandOntario

l

l

l

Information fiom site specitïcdatabasewould be quiteusefulto certainstakeholders,
especiallythe tinancialservicessector.
The ideaof creatinga provincialregistrywhereall the informationcouldbe accessed
was contemplated.
Integrationof other landregistrlesdiscussed

-Overall, the discussiongroup recognizedthe benefitsof improvingsite specificdatabase
-In the discussionon this issue,therewas a recognitionof the progressmadein this area,
especiallyin British ColumbiaandToronto
-Discussionstartedwith the questionasto what the benefitsto getting site specificdata
are. It was notedthat if a site studyis not done,potentialimpactsof the sitecaribe
missed. The most critical informationabouta siteis the form of landuse
-Therewas a suggestionto form a databasein order o keeptrack of site specificdataon
an ongoingbasis. A site registrywould be a formal legislatedplacewhereinformation
about sitescaribe amassedand legislated.A commentwas madethat availabilityof such
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informationwould be a disincentivefor developersto do their own assessments.On this
comment,the questionof interpretationwas raised. It was determinedthat the
informationwbich was amassedon the registriescouldbe interpreteddifferentlyby
different stakeholders.
-Site registry informationwould beusefulin providinginformationon title searches,
certificationof approvalandother relevantinformation. Putting togethera list of potential
browntieldsiteswould alsobe beneficialfor publicconcerns.The mainideawas to get
oneregistry whereah the informationaboutsitescouldbe obtained. It was suggestedthat
this couldbe donein phases.
-The ideaof creatinga provincialregistrywas discussed. The questionasto whether
sucha registrywas worth the effort was discussed.It was notedthat for regulators,the
processof creatingsucha registry would be costly and.tedious.Therewas a suggestion
that other land registriesshouldbe integratedto includebrowniïeld sites. This ideawas
counteredby the concemthat integrationof the registrieswould clutter them up.
-A questionwas raisedthat ifthe registry conceptis a privatelyfimded concept,is there a
needfor governmentintervention. Thegeneralresponsewas that governmentinformation
was important sincethe governmentneedsto regulatewhat goeson in the registry.
-In responseto the questionof who shouldpayfor the registry,the generalresponsewas
that it shouldbe a consortiummadeup of the municipalgovermnent,the developers,the
tïnancialservicessectorandother usersof the registry. It was suggestedthat the
municipalgovernmentsshouldtake a leadin creatinga site specificregistry asopposedto
the provincialgovernment. Developmentof the registry shouldhappenat the local level
andonceit is organized,it couldbe handledat the provinciallevel. The role of the
provinceon this issuewas to listento andconsultwith the municipalitiesandgeneral
public. The provincialgovernmentshouldhelpin bringingmunicipalities’initiatives
togetherandmandatea requirementthat informationshouldbe providedto the registry
- The questionof who would benefitfiom site specificdatabasewas discussed.It was
acknowledgedthat the financialservicessectorwould benefitfrom sucha databaaeas it
would serveasa handyreferencetool. The databasewould alsoreducethe costsof
searchingwhich the financialsectorgenerallyhasto incur. The benefitsto havingthe
tlnancialsectortake responsibilityof the databasewould be that it would bring order to
datacollectionandenvironmentalconsiderations
would be dealtwith sooner. The data
basewould alsobe usefulfor vendors,developers,consultantsandother stakeholders.
-Theissueof what was the most cost effectiveway of managinga site specificdatabase
was raised. How cariinformationbegatheredandrelayedin a cost effectiveway? It was
notedthat currently,informationon historicallandusedatabaseis publiclyavailable.
It was suggestedthat GeographicInformation Systemscaribe usedfor information
purposes.

-Therewas a discussionon who shouldpayto maintainthe site specificdatabase?Many
different alternativeswere considered.
-User paysfor the useof the registry (British Columbiaexample)
-EachlandownerWillhaveto registeron a specificregistty at their own cost
(Quebecexample)
- Sincethe financialsectoris oneof the mainbeneficiariesif the database,there
was a suggestionthat they shouldincur part of the costs
-Therewas a recognitionthat the role of the federalgovernmentwas to act as an
informationprovider on suchissues.It was acknowledgedthat this NRTRE could be
considereda federalgovernmentinitiativeto highlight the issueof site specificdata.

: FEDERALGOVERNMENT
.- Shouldact asa facilitator to bring forth suchissues
-Shouldact as aninformationprovider
-Set someguidelmesfor datacollection
-StatisticsCanadashouldbe involvedin gatheringnationaldata
l

l

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
-Playa coordinatingrole in bringingmunicipalinitiativestogether
-Mandatea requirementthat informationmust be providedfor the registry
MUNICIPAL

GovERNMENTs

-Shouldtake the leadrole in terms of developmentfor the registry. Should
partiallyfinancethe costsof a registry.
l

FINANCIAL SERVICESSECTORAND DEVELOPERS
- The fmancialinstitutionsanddevelopersmaybe a part of the consortiumto pay
for the costsof site speciticdatacollection

